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What is Technology Addiction?
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A Continuum of Problem Overuse

Internet Gaming Disorder (DSM-V)

Gaming Disorder (ICD-11)

Electronic Screen Syndrome (Victoria Dunckley, M.D.)

Excessive or other problem recreational screen use
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It’s Not New

Kimberly Young, Ph.D. coined the term “internet addiction” in 1995

But things changed with mobile internet and  touchscreen 
interface

She also developed the Internet Addiction Test (IAT)

China was first nation to declare internet addiction as a clinical 
disorder and labeled it #1 public health risk for young people
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Habit v. Addiction

Compulsive/addictive behavior - 

Continue to seek and engage in behaviors despite unwanted and 
harmful consequences (i.e., physical and mental health, 
relationships, finances, work/school)

A sense of being “driven” towards the behavior (i.e., urge or craving) 
even after having committed (e.g., telling oneself or even others) to 
stopping the behavior

The Biology of Addictive Tech
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The Addictive Nature of Technology

As Sean Parker put it, tech companies are “exploiting vulnerabilities 
in human psychology” [and neurophysiology] 

Stimulating reward centers in the brain (i.e., release of feel-good 
chemicals - dopamine)

Addressing deep psychological need in the short-term that outweigh 
damaging long-term consequences 
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What is Craving?

Just like every other organism on the planet, we move towards 
experiences that bring us pleasure and avoid experience that are 
unpleasant

Our desire for, and physiological drive towards, something is craving

Biology + modern life = vulnerable to harmful habits and even addictions

“Addictions” Aren’t Born, They’re Learned

Our “brain-body” is remarkable at learning routines

It makes associations and activates complex sets of behavioral chains in 
response to learned triggers

This allows us to carry out most activities without much, if any, conscious 
thought  

As much as 95% of information processing is outside our conscious 
awareness

Habit Formula

Cue (i.e., trigger) - A cue is what triggers the behavior.  Our brain makes 
an association between the cue (external or internal) and a habitual 
response that was rewarded

Routine (i.e., habitual behavior) - A routine is the habitual behavior 
triggered by the cue

Reward - When the behavior is “rewarded” it increases the likelihood of it 
happening again by experiencing something pleasurable, avoidance of 
something unpleasant, or both



Dopamine

Dopamine is a neurotransmitter that is released in anticipation of a reward

Stimulates a “push” to mobilize behavior in order to achieve a goal

Dopamine is all about “desire” and “wanting” not “liking” or a sense of 
“satisfaction”

As a result, dopamine will drive us towards behaviors even when we don’t 
like them

Dopamine Releasing Substances and Behaviors

Amphetamine

Cocaine

Nicotine

Food

Sex (including pornography)

Video games, social media, other technology

Learning “Addictions”

Spikes in dopamine are associated with certain behaviors (i.e., 
“associative learning”)

We are more likely to form these associations when experiences are 
particularly pleasurable (or frightening) to our nervous system

Dopamine triggers the release of glutamate, a neurochemical critical for 
memory formation and consolidation, in key areas of the brain (e.g., 
frontal lobes and hippocampus)



The Brain Adapts

The brain develops a tolerance for dopamine, requiring more and more of 
the substance or behavior to achieve the same results

Naturally occurring dopamine levels decrease (e.g., decreased synthesis, 
increased degrading enzymes, decreased dopamine receptors)

Leads to lower levels of motivation, depressive symptoms, irritability 

Seeking becomes about relieving discomfort - i.e., stress - rather than 
experiencing pleasure

The Role of Stress

When an event, physical or mental, disrupts homeostasis (i.e., balance of 
biological mechanisms) and exceeds our ability to cope with the demands

Detected by the amygdala (i.e., brain associated trigger with stress)

Triggers the Hypothalamic-Pituitary-Adrenal (H-P-A) axis (i.e., releasing 
stress hormones and neurotransmitters)

Activates the Autonomic Nervous System (ANS) (i.e., the brain-body’s stress 
response system - Fight, Flight, or Freeze)

Results in irritability, muscle tension, poor concentration, increased heart 
rate, stomach pain, headaches, and sleep disturbance

Corticotropin Releasing Factor

CRF stimulates the body’s stress response system (i.e., ANS, HPA, 
amygdala) AND triggers the release of dopamine

CRF and dopamine work together to maintain homeostasis

When stressed (CRF), the body activates the seeking system (dopamine) 
in order to find rewards that will bring down stress levels

The body then seeks the rewards that dopamine is most strongly 
associated with



Hacking Our Biology

The Tech Addiction Formula

Tech companies aim to get you “hooked” by running you through the 
following behaviors until the action becomes a habit (i.e., occurs 
without conscious thought)

Here are the steps:

a) Trigger

b) Action

c) Variable reward

d) Investment

External Triggers

A trigger is what activates the behavior 

There are two types of triggers – external triggers and internal triggers

External triggers exist outside the individual and cue the desired 
behaviors

New habits need a foundation to be built on, which comes in the form of an 
external trigger

External triggers include ads, viral videos, featured apps, recommendations from 
friends, and other environmental cues like an app icon on a device’s home screen 



Internal Triggers

Once a behavioral becomes coupled with a physical sensation, emotion, 
thought, or existing routine, there is an internal trigger signaling the 
activation of the behavior

The pinnacle of habit-forming technologies

Addictive behaviors are first triggered externally

Once the behavior is associated with and triggered internally, it has 
become a habit

Seeking Pleasure or Avoiding Pain

People start playing games (or social media) because its fun

Over time, they keep playing to avoid feeling unhappy

This is a very powerful internal trigger since humans are more driven to 
avoid pain than to seek pleasure

There’s an App for That

You are bored and need stimulation

You are anxious and need to relax

You are irritated and need to get your mind off the problem

You are sad and need to feel good

You are lonely and need to connect

Emotions are extremely powerful internal triggers that drive us to take 
action in order to alleviate the negative emotional state  



Actions

An action is the behavior that follows the trigger

Occurs in anticipation, conscious or not, of a desired reward

Two ways to make it more likely one takes a particular action:

Psychological motivation (i.e., tension)

Ease of execution

Variable Rewards

A variable reward is one of the most powerful tools used by tech 
companies to keep you coming back for more

Think slot machines

We know at some point the slot machine is going to hit the right 
combination of winning numbers, but we don’t know when, so we keep 
pulling the lever  

This type of reward schedule creates a craving for the reward, and the 
behavior itself, and as a result is highly addictive 

Variable Rewards

Videos, social media, and video games all use variable rewards to keep 
us engaged

Facebook and Instagram provide variable of reward with their “like” button

Social media sites also do this with their never-ending feeds

And video games, from Minecraft to Fortnite, use this by ensuring you are 
always just successful enough to keep coming back for more

Netflix (and others) use cliffhangers in the final 10 minutes of a show to all 
but ensure we will watch the episode 



Investments

The investments we make in an activity powerfully influence our 
perceptions and future behaviors

The more we invest in an activity the more we tend to value it

Financial investment,

Investment of time and energy 

Even the data we have stored or the social connections we have 
accumulated using a service (e.g., search, email, or social media)

The Psychology of Addictive Tech
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Psychological Needs

Our need for group membership (i.e., a “tribe”)

Our need for a sense of achievement (i.e., “to hunt”), and 

Our need for mastery over ourselves and our environment (i.e., “control” 
and predictability).  

All of these needs can compel us towards behaviors that are either helpful 
or harmful long-term



Group Membership

Humans are wired to form social bonds

Group membership was an evolutionary necessity (i.e., group 
members survived)

Being rejected feels like a “social death penalty” (registered in 
nervous system as physical pain and social isolation literally shortens 
lifespan)

Massively multiplayer online games provide a sense of belonging as 
does our # of social media “friends” and “likes” (+ variable reward, 
double whammy)
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Video Games and Never Ending Tribal Missions

Massively Multiplayer Online games or MMOs (e.g., World of 
Warcraft, League of Legends, Fortnite) are highly addictive

Players join “guilds” and emotionally invest in their character and 
bond with fellow players (i.e., tribe)

There is no “stop point”, the game never ends. This creates 
psychological tension because we want to finish what we start
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Almost (But Never Quite) There

“Ludic loop” - brief thrill from completing a task followed by a 
new challenge
A sense of progress (e.g., product of labor, effort, and growing 
expertise) but never complete

“Near wins” are tremendously addicting 
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Masters of Their Domain
Video game prowess offers a sense of mastery (often when 
lacking in other areas)

Continuously monitoring, editing, and updating social profile to 
control one’s image

Checking and responding to email trying to get to inbox “0”

When life is stressful and things feel out of our control (i.e., 
because the reality of things is that they are), we reach for our tech 
feel a sense of relief 
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Recreational Screen Use and Mental Health
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The Mismeasure of Man

We are endlessly driven to compare ourselves to others (i.e., our 
“self-worth”)

“Social comparison” related to our psychological ‘need’ for group 
membership

Social media use correlated with feelings of isolation, mood 
disorders, and other mental health problems 

“Online disinhibition effect” - more likely to “say” something hurtful 
when you don’t have to look the person in the eye (e.g., bullying)
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Dunbar Number

Cognitive limit on the number of people one can maintain stable 
social relationships.

150 people in a tribe / 50 people in a clan / 15 in a “superfamily” / 
5 close friends

Youth have large social networks yet feel lonely because lack of 
authentic social connection
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The Rise in  Suicide
Children using recreational tech more than 5 hours a day show pruning in 
regions of the brain responsible for impulse control

2011 study found teens recreational screen use increased levels of 
sadness, suicidal ideation, and suicidal planning

2014 study found pathological gamers and heavy social media users 
struggle with emotional regulation

CDC reported youth suicide among 10 and 14 years olds doubled 
between 2007 and 2014
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Case Closed on Aggression
American Medical Association, American Pediatric Association, 
American Academy of Pediatrics, the American Psychological 
Association, the American Academy of Family Physicians, and 
American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry agree…

...There is overwhelming evidence of a causal connection between 
media violence and aggressive behaviors in some children
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What is the Impact on Learning and School 
Performance?
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Impact on Young Children

2019 JAMA study of PRESCHOOLERS aged 3-5 and found increased 
screen time correlated with   

Significantly lower expressive language and emergent literacy skill

Poor organization and less white matter in area of the brain 
involved in language, executive function and literacy skills
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Technology and Attention

2004 study published in Pediatrics found every hour a child 
between 1 and 3 years watched TV a day increased the 
likelihood of ADHD diagnosis at age 7 years by 10%

2010 study published in Pediatrics found children spending 2 
or more hours a day in front of a screen were twice as likely 
to have attention problems  
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Technology and Working Memory

50% of teens are on social media while doing homework

>50% of teens are watching television

60% of teens are texting while doing homework

76% of teens are listening to music while doing homework

Multitasking is inefficient and increases the time spent on tasks by 
40%

Technology and Memory
Children/youth tend to consume information online at a shallow level, 
accessing what they need at the moment and quickly forgetting it

Focused attention (i.e., full engagement) activates the hippocampus, 
involved in the storage of information in long term memory, while 
secondary (i.e., shallow) attention does not

Playing video games after reading a passage found to adversely impact 
recall as brain prioritizes memory of highly stimulating content
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Technology and Problem Solving

Children and youth use tech to think for them

The foundation of problem solving is imagination (i.e., imagining 
something that does not yet exist)

Today, “video games are replacing children’s imaginations” - Dr. 
Susan Greenfield

Because video games do not require imagination, those regions of the 
brain are not activated and strengthened 
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Opportunities Lost

Youth will spend an estimated 10,000 hours playing video games 
by the time they are 21

And, this is just the time playing video games, not other tech 
use (e.g., watching others play video games)

By comparison, it takes about 4,800 hours to earn a college 
degree
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 2.  Interventions to Prevent and 
Treat Technology Use Problems

Dr. Michael Slone, Psy.D., BCBA, ABSNP, NCSP
(drslone@techhealthy.org)

Tech Overuse & Misuse

What impact did technology 
overuse or misuse have on 
our students during distance 
learning?  

What impact does that tech 
overuse or misuse still have 
on our students?  

What can we do about it?



Interventions to Prevent and Treat 
Technology Use Problems

We can HELP students, parents and school staff by promoting, teaching 
and reinforcing healthy:

1. Sleep Habits
2. Nutrition Habits
3. Exercise Habits
4. Study Habits
5. Social-Emotional Habits
6. Screen & Online Habits

Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Sleep Habits

Screen habits can interfere with healthy sleep habits

Technology addiction almost always = poor sleep habits

Blue light from screens tells our brain to “wake up” 

Insufficient sleep affects cognitive, academic, attention, executive, 
social-emotional, behavioral and physical functioning (causes lower grades, 
more behavior, health and mood problems, and increases risk of 
suicide) 

Sleep problems are also common symptom of other disorders

Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Sleep Habits

Educate students, parents and school staff on sleep needs



Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Sleep Habits

Five Steps to Sleep Intervention
1) Assess current sleep habits (e.g., interview, sleep journal) 
2) Educate student and parents about importance of sleep (can be schoolwide!) 

3) Help student/parent schedule consistent, sufficient sleep
4) Teach healthy sleep habits (can be classwide/schoolwide!)

a) Screens off 1+ hour before bed (preferably out of bedroom)
b) Calming (pre-sleep) activities vs. stimulating activities
c) Avoid certain substances (caffeine, drugs, alcohol)
d) Parenting strategies and cognitive-behavioral and mindfulness strategies

5) Track, monitor & reinforce efforts; problem-solve challenges

www.sleepfoundation.org     www.nasponline.org (sleep handout)

Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Nutrition Habits

Nutrition/diet affects cognitive, academic, attention, executive, 
social-emotional, behavioral and physical functioning (e.g., grades, 
behavior, health, mood, etc.)

Screen behavior can often interfere with nutrition/diet    

Concerning dietary habits can be a symptom of disorders

Assess nutrition/dietary habits (interview, observation) -Does student eat 
breakfast and other meals consistently? -What does student typically eat and 
drink during day?   -Is mealtime a social time or a screen time for student?       

Ensure students and parents have nutrition education: 
www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/nutrition/school_nutrition_education.htm   

Promote, Teach and Reinforce                                  Healthy 
Nutrition Habits

Research strongly supports the benefits of device-free family 
meals together, including students having better:            
-Health & eating habits (and less eating disorders)     
-Family relations & communication                                                        
-School & academic performance                               
-Self-esteem & resiliency 
https://thefamilydinnerproject.org

http://www.sleepfoundation.org
http://www.nasponline.org
http://www.cdc.gov/healthyschools/nutrition/school_nutrition_education.htm
https://thefamilydinnerproject.org


Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Exercise Habits

Exercise affects cognitive, academic, attention, executive, social-emotional, 
behavioral and physical functioning (e.g., grades, behavior, health, mood)

After exercise = better focus, memory, motivation & mood  

After exercise = better self-control of body & behavior

Screen addiction often interferes with exercise habits 

Distance learning often interferes with exercise habits

Assess exercise habits (e.g., interviews, observations) -Does student get at 
least 1 hour of vigorous exercise daily? -Has student’s exercise habits changed 
recently?  How & why?       

Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Exercise Habits

We can HELP students, parents and staff with:

-Understanding the importance of exercise and movement

-Scheduling and facilitating “movement moments,” and recess

-Student participation in physical education (PE) 

-Student participation in school, club or community sports

-Home exercises, including walking, hiking, biking, etc.

(consider positive behavioral interventions for exercise)

Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Exercise Habits

Movement, Mindfulness & Brain Breaks Are Evidence-Based Strategies



Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Study Habits
Study skills/habits can often predict academic performance and outcomes 
more than any other variable, including IQ

Technology addiction often interferes with study/HW habits 

Assess study habits (e.g., grades, interviews, observations)        

-Does student have missing assignments and/or poor scores? 

-What does teacher(s) expect that student is not doing?   

-Where, when, what and how does student study and do homework?                        

-What role does technology play in their studies/homework?    

-What can the school do to help student with HW/studies?

Promote, Teach and Reinforce Healthy Study Habits

School interventions for study and homework habits
- “Study (homework) skills” courses/minutes in IEP/504/SST
- “Office hours” and other 1:1 teacher time with student
- Homework clubs, study halls, & school tutoring programs
- Special education staff consultation with GE teacher(s)
- Accommodate and/or modify homework/study expectations
- Parent/guardian training and consultation
- Positive behavior intervention strategies                

Published study skills/executive functioning curriculums 
www.studyskills.com (SOAR) 

www.schoolspecialty.com/executive-functions 

Promote, Teach and Reinforce 
Healthy Social-Emotional Habits

Student’s social-emotional strengths and skills create resiliency from 
technology misuse and overuse 

Social-emotional deficits and problems increase risk for technology 
misuse and overuse 

Assess social-emotional functioning (e.g., ratings, interviews, observations)                         
-Does student have peers s/he interacts with in person?                                
-Frequency of non-screen related social interactions?                                   
-Emotional concerns? (e.g., social anxiety, depression)                                          
-Effectiveness of current social-emotional coping skills?                                                           
-Is social media contributing to social-emotional problems?  

http://www.studyskills.com
http://www.schoolspecialty.com/executive-functions


Teens

What can we do schoolwide to 
prevent students from cyberbullying 
other students?

What can we do schoolwide to 
empower students to not be victims 
of cyberbullying?

How should educators/schools 
respond to specific incidents of 
cyberbullying?

How are we, as school 
psychologists, responding to 
cyberbullying incidents?   



Promote, Teach and Reinforce 
Healthy Social-Emotional Habits

Social-emotional interventions in schools:   
- School counseling and mental health services (ERMHS)
- Social skills groups and/or pragmatics (SLP) therapy 
- Peer partners, mentoring, and friendship/buddy groups
- Assist participation in extracurricular/club activities
- Conflict resolution interventions           
- Anti-bullying education and interventions

Cyberbullying resources 
www.commonsensemedia.org/cyberbullying  www.cyberbullying.org 

Teens in Today’s Digital Age (from commonsensemedia.org)

Promote, Teach and Reinforce
Healthy Screen & Online Habits

Assess and assist students, parents and staff with:
-How much time does student spend in front of screens weekly?                                             

      Non-educational screen time vs. educational?   Multi-tasking?

-What is student doing and accessing on screens during that time?

-How is that screen time affecting student academically or emotionally?

-What intervention(s) does student need to improve screen/online habits?

http://www.commonsensemedia.org/cyberbullying
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/cyberbullying
http://www.cyberbulling.org


Youth Today Ages 8-18 Spend on Average About 60 Hours per Week in Front of a 
Screen Using Media for Entertainment Purposes 

(Commonsensemedia.org, 2018)

Teens in Today’s Digital Age (commonsensemedia.org, 2018)



Promote, Teach and Reinforce 
Healthy Screen & Online Habits

We MUST teach and embed digital citizenship in our schools for all 
students, and in our interventions for targeted students                                          

-Understanding the impact of excessive and inappropriate screen use       

-Do’s and Don’ts for online behavior

-See: www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum

-See: International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE)    
www.iste.org/learn/digital-citizenship

One way this educator is promoting healthy screen use

Another Way To Help: Parent Training In Today’s Digital Age

http://www.commonsense.org/education/digital-citizenship/curriculum
http://www.iste.org/learn/digital-citizenship


Raising Good Digital Citizens is Like Raising Good Licensed Drivers

Promoting Authoritative Parenting Strategies in the Digital Age

Help Parents Communicate Clear & Consistent Expectations

Has parent and child/teen discussed and determined what, where, when, 
and how the child/teen will use current technology, such as video games, 
cell phones, texting, TV, Netflix, videos, social media, etc.?

-Have limits and expectations been set and/or enforced?  
Has parent and child/teen discussed and determined how this technology 
use will be monitored?  (e.g., parental controls and monitoring options)

Parent spying vs. supervising online behavior?  

Has parent and child/teen discussed and determined the consequences 
for breaking technology rules?



Commonsensemedia.org: Family Media Agreements
www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources

Commonsensemedia.org: Family Media Agreements (continued)
www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources

Commonsensemedia.org: Family Media Agreements (continued)
www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources

http://www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources


Commonsensemedia.org: Family Media Agreements (continued)
www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources

Commonsensemedia.org: Customizable Device Contract 
www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/research/familymediacontracts1.pdf

Dr. Slone & Dr. Bylund’s Nonprofit: TechHealthy.org

http://www.commonsensemedia.org/research/technology-addiction-concern-controversy-and-finding-balance/resources
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/sites/default/files/uploads/research/familymediacontracts1.pdf
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